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Jro Date.4th May,2023
The lnspector ln Charge
Cyber Crirne PS

Siliguri Police Commissionerate

Sir,

l, Parveen Serohi, w/o Neeraj Serohi resident of G zone - 0104, Uttorayon Township, Matigara
would like to report that on 291O4/2O23 phone number 7389745188 (who introduced himself
as Dipak Pawar of CISE Guwahati) had sought my GPAY details for crediting Rs. 75,200 as initial
deposit for renting my flat. This person was interacting with my husband, Neeraj Serohi.
(9564020209) and shared lD card, Aadhaar & PAN card of Dipak Pawar on Whatsapp. lt seems
that he got my husband's contact number from "magicbricks" site. This person and another
person posing as accountant made a failed transaction of Rs.76200 on GPAY. Subsequently,
they showed that Rs.1 lac (50000 + 50000) had been paid to me on GPAY. Then they insisted
that I should return the excess payment made to me. By duping me they were able to take
Rs.1,49,998 from me as per the following details:.

L. 29.O4.2O23 / LO:52 AM - Rs.50,000 GPAY - UPI transaction lD 311976446204. From
Axis bank account 918010070505809 of PARVEEN SEROHI.

2. 29.04.2023 / 10:55 AM - Rs.49,999 GPAY - UP! transaction lD 311976480927. From
Axis banqk account 9180L0070605809 of PARVEEN SEROHI.

3. 29.04.2023. - Rs.49,999 (+Rs5 IMPS charges)- IMPSIP2A/311911110240. From Axis
Bank account 910010OL8730305 of PARVEEN SEROHI to lClCt account number
03s801566708; !FSC 1C!C0003581.

Axis Bank was informed to freeze the two of my accounts immediately since this appeared to
be a scam. Subsequent attempts to call this number - 7389745188 have been futile.

Please find attached hard copy of following documents:

1. Bank statements of two Axis Bank accounts indicating the debited amounts.
2. A copy of online complaint (23204230012378) filed with National Cyber Crime Portal.
3. Copies of 02 nos. UPI transaction and 01 no. Bank transaction details.

I request you take necessary steps to hive the money refunded and would be dbliged.

Yours faithfully

Mrs. Parveen Serohi

W/O Neeraj Serohi

G zone - 0L04, Uttorayon Township,P.O Matigara, Siliguri (734010)
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